
Review by AugustusDeMorgan

ART. IV.—Théorie AnalytiquedesProbabilités. Par M. le Marquisde Laplace,&c.
&c. 3èmeedition.Paris1820.

MONTUCLA remarked, that if any subjectmight be expectedto baffle the mathem-
aticians,it would be chance. The samemight have beensaidof the motionsof the
heavenly bodies;not at the time whenthe first rudetheoriessufficiently well repres-
entedtheresultsof still ruderobservations,but while successive improvementsin the
latter departmentwereoverwhelmingthe successive attemptsat improvementof the
former. In truth, the notion of chance,probability, likelihood,or by whatever name
it may be called,is asmuchof its own naturethe objectof mathematicalreasoning,
asforce or colour: it containsin itself a distinct applicationof the notion of relative
magnitude:it is moreor less, andtheonly difficulty (asin many othercases)lies in the
assignmentof thetestof quantity, howmuch moreor less.

Worseunderstoodthanany of theapplicationsof mathematics,a sciencehasbeen
growing for acenturyandahalf, whichmustendby playinganevenamoreimportant
part in theadjustmentof socialrelations,thanastronomyin internationalcommunica-
tion. We make this assertionmostdeliberatelyandmostpositively, to becontroverted
by somewho areat leastaswell ableto judgeasourselves,to be lookeduponwith
derisionby others,andwith doubtby mosteducatedmen. If thepublic mind hasnot
yet beenmadeto feel thattheprecedingprophecy is actuallyin processof fulfilment,
it is becauseoneprimaryagenthasnotyetbeenawakenedto asenseof theimportance
of hisshareof thework. Themathematicianhasdonehispart,andamoredifficult task
heneverhad;thestatesmanis only just awakenedto somuchasa dispositionto accu-
mulatesomeof thedatawhich arenecessary. We speakespeciallyof England,andby
theEnglishstatesmanwenow begin to understandall themoniedandeducatedpartof
theEnglishpublic. Amongthelibertiesin whichweprideourselves,is thatof refusing
to theexecutiveall theinformationwhich is necessaryto knowthecountry, or at least
averyconsiderableportionof thestatisticsnecessaryfor largelegislation.And yetwe
expectministersto be accuratelyinformeduponthe bearingsof every measurethey
propose,ata periodwhenit is demonstrablethatthegreaterportionof thecommunity
neitherknows,nor hasthemeansof beingtold, within twelve percent.,what its stake
in the nationalpropertyamountsto. This is a curiousassertion,andwe proceedto
makeit good.

All who hold life incomes,whethersalariesof professionalemoluments,andall
who expectreversions,have a tenurewhich dependsfor its valueupontwo things—
the averagedurationof life at every age(the mathematicianwill understandthat we
do not fall into thecommonerror),andthe rateof interestwhich money will obtain.
As to the second,who will undertake to say what rateof interestactually is made,
not by largecompanies,alwaysreadywith meansof investment,or by clever menof
business,who live in the metropolis,but by the averagetransactionsof all who use
money throughoutthe country. Let us only supposeit to be a questionof one per
cent.: that is, that it lies somewhere,saybetween3 and4 percent.(if

���� and � �� be
taken, it will hardlyaffect thefinal result). Now, with regardto thefirst point, all are
agreedthattheNorthamptonTablesarebelow thegeneralaverageat presentexisting,
andtheGovernmentTablesabsolve it. ThelatteraresoneartheCarlisleTables,that,
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for our presentroughpurpose,the two canhardly be distinguished.What stresswe
areto lay on the following circumstanceswe hardly know, but if we take the results
of a neighbouringcountry, Belgium,wherestatisticalenquiriesarein a stateof rapid
prosecution,wefind thegeneralaverageof thewholecountryto beextremelynearthe
meanbetweentheNorthamptonandCarlisleTables.As follows:

Meandurationof life in years
Age.

On theaverageof M. Quetelet’s
theCarlisleand BelgianTables. Difference

0 31.95 32.15 ��� �
	
5 46.04 45.72 ��� � �

10 44.30 43.86 ��� ��
15 40.26 40.50 ��� ���
20 37.45 37.34 ������
25 34.35 34.72 ��� ���
30 31.31 31.96 ��� ���
35 28.34 28.93 ��� �
�
40 25.35 25.84 ��� ���
45 22.49 22.68 �������
50 19.55 19.48 ��� 	 �
55 16.58 16.44 ��� � �
60 13.78 13.44 ��� � �
65 11.34 10.76 ��� ���
70 8.89 8.40 ��� ���
75 6.78 6.39 ��� � �
80 5.13 5.04 ��� 	�
85 3.75 3.83 ��� 	�
90 2.85 3.12 ��� � �
95 2.14 2.13 ��� 	��

This agreementis remarkablyclose,but it is useless.We have not the meansof
forming anopinionasto whetherlife in Belgiummuchexceedsof falls shortof that
of England.By a roughcalculationfor theageof 40, madefrom M. Ansell’s Table1,
we find ��� �� for the meandurationof life at that age: but we arenot preparedto go
any fartherinto the subject. Incidentally, we may pressuponthosewho areactually
engagedin suchmatters,theproprietyof takingstepsto ascertainwhat is theproper
meanbetweentheCarlisleandNorthamptontableswhichrepresentsthegrandaverage.

Resumingour subject,we conceive the greatextremesof the questionto be rep-
resentedby theCarlisletableat 3 percent.: andtheNorthamptontableat 4 percent.
Thatis to say, 13yearsand17years’purchasearethelimits of theremainingvalueof
a life incomein thehandsof a personaged40,supposedto have just receiveda year’s
income. Taking15 yearsasthemean,we think hemustbea bold manwho will un-
dertake to pronounce,for thewholecountry, wherebetween14 and16 yearsthetruth

1This table refersentirely to the labouringclasses,membersof Friendly Societies. It is from work
publishedby theSocietyfor theDiffusionof UsefulKnowledge.
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wouldlie. Or, onemanwith anotherthroughoutEngland,thevalueof existinginterests
cannotbepronounceduponwithin 12percent.

That the precedingwill be deniedfrom all quarters,only favours our assertion.
For somewill leanto onetable,someto another. Weremainuncontradicted,solongas
authoritiesdiffer to theamountwhichwehavestated.Theinsuranceoffices,whichdeal
in selectlives,now standuponaproperbasisof knowledge,thepermanenceof which,
however, restsupontheir demandingwhat would be called,if meansof information
weremoreextensive,enormouspremiums.Thereasonwhy they arenottobesostyled,
shows theconsequenceswhich resultto thecountryfrom insufficient statistics.Let us
take theinstanceof theEquitableSociety, an insuranceoffice which hasaccumulated
enormouswealth. How wasthis accumulationmade?By demandingthe ignorance
of thosewho cameto insure. We deny the correctnessof this view, but it was an
ignorancewhich wascommonboth to the office andto its customers;andknown to
theformer, whowerethereforeobligedto makesuchchargesaswouldcover, notonly
therisk which their tablesshowedwith regardto theindividual,but alsothedangerof
attemptinginsuranceatall with suchlimited knowledge.Having demandedpremiums
of whichin thefirst instance,it wasonly known thatthey weresafe, theresulthasbeen
thatthey weremuch morethansafe:theprofit reallybelongsto thosewhonow possess
it, andit hasbeenboughtandpaidfor. Theconsequenceto thepublic is, thatthewant
of foresightin anexistinggovernment,whetherblameableor notwewill notundertake
to pronounce,hascauseda largebodyof subjectsof therealmto make a provisionfor
their familiesat theexpenseof somemillions sterlingmorethanwasnecessaryfor the
purpose.

Thesameindifferenceto statisticalinformationon thepartof thegovernment,or
fearof thedisinclinationof thepeopleto inform it, still existsandproducesits effects.
Weseeit in everylargefinancialmeasurewhichis proposedto Parliament.Therough-
nessof the guesseson which suchplansarebuilt, is only exceededby the boldness
of the mathematicalstepsby which the resultsare to be deduced. It is hard to say
wherethe wedgeis to be introducedinto the massyobstacleswhich are to be cleft
asunder. Shallwepoint to thegoodeffectswhichhaveresulted,anddoresult,form the
applicationof soundprinciplesto actualmeasurementsof facts?Theinertnessof the
legislative power never attemptsto originateutility, unlessactedon by pressurefrom
without. Shall we addressourselvesto the individual inhabitantof the country, and
endeavour to show him that thepower which governshis interestsis not knowledge?
We shallfind him sobusily employedin watchingtheintentionsof his rulers,thathe
hasno time to think abouttheir fitnessto carry their intentionsinto usefuleffect. All
the countriesof Europe,which are in a stateof commercialprogress,aresearching
for information;while with us it is muchthat thegovernmentshouldcompilefor the
useof the legislature,just that informationwhich thecollectionof therevenuebrings
with itself, or which thedemandof individualmembersof theHouseof Commonshas
causedto befurnished.Thetablesnow producedby theBoardof Trade,usefulasthey
arecomparedwith any thing which hadpreviously existed,arebut a poor provision
for thegrowing wantsof thecommunity. We hail them,nevertheless,asharbingersof
betterthings.

Wheneverademandarisesfor thecreationof somenew methodof meetingtheun-
certaintyof individualprospects,a processtakesplacewhich we maybriefly describe
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asfollows. To meetthe chanceof fundamentalerror, arisingfrom ignoranceof the
subject,a largecapitalmustbesubscribedasaninsurancefundin casethewholespec-
ulationshouldfail. Thesubscribersof thiscapitalareof courseindemnifiedfor therisk,
by receiving a returnin thesuccessof theundertaking.Thosewho receive thisbenefit
mustpayfor it; andhencetheantof statisticalknowledgeis animmediateanddirect
taxuponthepeople,in favourof thosewhomaybecalledthe ignorance-insurers. But
someextremeandenormouscaseof failuremustbeanticipatedandprovidedfor. And
throughthe principle of mutual insurance,so little understood,yet thereremainsthe
evil of requiringthosewho would stipulatefor a fixed sum,andhave perhapsbetter
meansof employing theirmoney, to buy, notwhatthey want,but asomethingbetween
thatandhalf asmuchagain,withoutany verydefinitemeansof sayingwhatit shallbe.

Amongthevariousprojectsof thiskind,weobserveonerecentlyestablished,which
promisesto be of greatutility. It is a societyfor providing fixedsumsto be paid on
accountof eachchild of a marriage,on his attaininga givenage,in considerationof a
life premiumto bepaidby the father, to datefrom the time of themarriage.We see
here,firstly, theapparatusof an insuringcapital;secondly, theconstructionof tables.
superintended,it is said,by a greatmathematician.Now this mathematician,be he
greator small,couldnot make brickswithout straw, or tableswithout data.Doubtless
heenquired,whatis theaverageageof marriage?Whataretherelativenumbersof such
contractsmadeby partiesat differentages?What is thenumberof childrenproduced
by each,onanaverage,andwhatis theaverageinterval betweentheirbirths?Heneed
be no conjurerto see,that all this andmore,wasnecessaryfor his purpose;but we
mustconfess,we shouldthink him one,if hefoundtheanswersto all thesequestions.
No doubthisprovincewasto investigatethepremiumswhich shouldbepaidon some
suppositionwhich themostcautioustheoriserwould admit to beabove themark,and
requirethe office to adoptthem. Both the office andthe insurersmay thusbe made
safe;but neitherpartycanundertaketo saywhattheotherbuysandtheothersells.The
nominal$100mustbesomethingbetween$100and$150,a partof thesurplusbeing
deductedin favourof theownersof thesubscribedcapital.

Suchis the stateof our commercialrelationsin regardto the employmentof life
interestsfor the creationof certainties.And yet we seedaily variationsof suchin-
terests,to which even thecourtsof law arecontinuallyobligedto appeal.Theoffice
of actuaryhasreceived a legal character, thoughwhat constitutesan actuaryis not
defined.Without thediplomaof acollege,or theinitiation of anapprenticeship,aclass
of professionalarithmeticianshasarisen,whoseverdictsare,in fact,asbindingupon
ourcourtsasthoseof a jury wherethey agree,withoutany distinctruleasto whatis to
bedonewhenthey disagree.ThestatuterelatingFriendlySocietiesrequiresthattheir
rulesshouldbecertifiedby an“actuaryor personskilled in calculation.” Is thesecond
necessarilyin thefirst, or thefirst necessarilythesecond?We donotatall quarrelwith
the legal uncertainty, becausetheconsequenceis, thatanactuaryis in facthewho is
shown to beone,by proof thatmenwill payhim money to havehisopinions.No class
of men,takenasawhole,hasactedwith morejudgmentin themultifariousandimport-
antquestionswhichhavebeensubmittedto them.They seemto havebeenfully aware,
that in theabsenceof perfectinformation,it wasat leastdesirableto throw thediffi-
cultiesof thesubjectentireuponthedata,andto makeeverythingsurefrom thatpoint.
Apply to oneactuaryfor the valueof a contingentreversion,andhe answersboldly,
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say$2539. 14s.
���� d. Apply to anotherandhis answeris asready, say$2092. 16s.�� d. Whencearisesthis differencebetweentwo mean,eachof whommight almostbe

supposedto contendfor that last farthing?There is a theoryin disputebetweenthem,
aboutwhich thepublicknowsnothing,andeachavoidsdistressingthemercantileman
by usingroundnumbers.For thelatter, in commonwith therestof theworld, hasgota
notionthatthemathematicalprocessmustgiveexactresults,whateverthenatureof the
datamaybe.But both,thetraderandactuaryemploy acourseof proceedingwhich,as
far asit goes,is oneof safety. Thefirst is generallyno mathematician,andthesecond
veryoftennotmoresothanis absolutelyrequiredfor hispurpose.Now, to know what
to throw awaywithout therebyrenderingtheresultmoreimperfectthanthedata,is the
moredifficult anddelicatepartof theprovinceof themathematician.It is, therefore,
mostdesirablethatsuchabbreviationshouldnotbehandledby any onewhois notfully
competent,aswell by experiencein thisasin otherbranchesof practicalapplications.

Wehavesaidthatit mayfrequentlyhappen,thattwo actuariesdiffer in theirresults,
by differingonapointof theory, andit maybeusefulto thegeneralreader, to know the
generalcharacteristicsof thisdifference.Thetableknow by thenameof Northampton
Tables, werepublishedby Dr. Pricein 1771,by meansof registerskept in the town
of Northampton,from theyear1741.This table(with sometheoreticalalterations,for
thesake of introducingequalityof decrements,)is formedform 4,700deathsat vari-
ousages,of which, however, only 2,700occurredabove theageof 20. It wasformed
with that degreeof caution,in suchmatters,for which Dr. Pricewasdistinguished;
andto which, we have no doubtwhatever, thecommunityis indebtedfor this, thatno
insuranceoffice hasever failed,nor so far aswe know, ever beengenerallybelieved
to becloseto failure. A boldertheoristmight veryeasily, anduponsufficiently plaus-
ible grounds,have hazardedtables. which would have retardedthis importantsocial
improvementfor fifty yearsat least. The NorthamptonTablesweremadethe basis
of the transactionsof all the insuranceoffices; and,consideredasa whole, mustbe
lookeduponasa greatcommercialbenefitto the country. But it wassoonsupposed
that they containeddefectswhich madethemunfit to adjustthe relative interestsof
partiesat differentages,andit wasfrequentlyaffirmed, that while the youngerlives
wererepresentedastoo low in value,theolderlivesweremadetoohigh.

TheCarlisleTableswerepublishedin 1815,by Mr. Milne, thenandnow actuaryto
theSunLife AssuranceSociety. They exhibit (with theoreticalalterationsasbefore,)
theresultsof 1,840deaths,which took placeat Carlislebetween1779and1787: and
861 of thesewere above the ageof twenty. With reference,therefore,to numbers
of deaths,they areinferior in authorityto the NorthamptonTables,but not so much
aswould begenerallysupposed.For it is a principle perfectlydemonstrable,but not
easily, thatwhenchanceselectionsareusedfor thepurposeof constructinga probable
generallaw, thedegreeof confidencewhich is to beplacedin thesuperiornumbersof
oneselection,doesnot increasewith thenumbers,but with their squareroots. Thus,to
constructa tablewhichshouldbe twiceasgoodasanother, ceterisparibus, four times
asmany deathsmustberecorded;for thrice, ninetimesasmany, andsoon. Exclusive,
thereforeof everycircumstanceexceptmerenumbers,thegoodnessof theCarlisleand
Northamptontablesis not(for above20yearsof age)as861to 2400,but as29to 49,or
thereabouts.In everycircumstanceexceptmerenumbers,Mr. Milne hadtheadvantage
of Dr. Price:andheusedit with anenergy whichdeserveddistinguishedsuccess,and,
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asit turnedout,obtainedit. For therecannow beno question,thattheCarlisletables,
representthestateof life amongthebetterclasses(in wealth)of this countrywith an
approachtowardsprecisionwhich is remarkable,consideringthe scantycharacterof
thematerials.

Within the last few years,the two insuranceofficeswhich possessedthe largest
amountof experience,the Amicableandthe Equitable,have publishedtheir results.
The first of thesedatesbackfor morethana century, the secondfor morethanfifty
years.Theselectionof its lives,in thefirst, was,for a longtime,anythingbut rigorous,
aswe areinformed: the latterhasalwaysbeendistinguishedby morethanusualcare
in this respect.Taking the meandurationsof life at differentages,a testwhich have
severalreasonsfor preferringto theonein morecommonuse,wesubjointhefollowing
table:–

MeanDurationaccordingto the
Age

Northampton Carlisle Amicable Equitable
20 33.4 41.5 36.1 41.7
30 28.3 31.3 31.1 34.5
40 23.1 27.6 24.4 27.4
50 18.0 21.1 17.9 20.4
60 13.2 14.3 12.5 13.9
70 8.6 9.2 7.8 8.7
80 4.8 5.5 5.0 4.8

The Amicable Table contains2800 deathsabove the age of 20 and the Equitable
5100. On looking at thesetables,we seenot only a remarkableconnexion between
theNorthamptonandtheAmicable,andbetweentheCarlisleandEquitable,but also
somesimilarity betweenthe circumstancesunderwhich eachpair was made. The
Northamptontableis olderthantheCarlisle;theAmicableis on thewholeolderthan
theEquitable.Thetown of Northamptonis shown,by thedocumentsof Dr. Price,to be
lesshealthythanCarlisle,by thoseof Mr. Milne; theelectionof theAmicable,on the
wholetermof its existence,wasbelieved,beforetheir tablesappeared,to beinferior to
thatof theEquitable.And in both thereis thesameanomalywith regardto theolder
lives;thedifferencebetweentheAmicableandtheEquitable,whichis verygreatat20
yearsof age,is materiallylessenedaswe approachtheolderages.But theparticular
point on which the NorthamptonTableswerelong suspected,appearseven from the
comparisonwith its own companion;for whereasat20 yearsof age,theNorthampton
givesconsiderablylessthantheAmicable,at60yearsandupwardsthecaseis reversed.
We do not speakof variousothertables,aswe only wish to convey to thereaderwho
is entirelynew to thequestion,someslight notionof thestatein which we standwith
respectto theresultsof tables.

Now thequestionamongactuariesis this: which arethetablesto beactuallyused
in the computationof money results,thoseof long or short life, the Carlisleof the
Northampton.Therearegreatauthorities,sofar asauthoritiesgo,onbothsidesof the
question:andweapprehendthatsomewoulduseonetablein onesetof circumstances,
andanotherin another. Discretionmustdecide;but in themeanwhileit is of importance
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that thepublic in general,andthecourtsof law in particular, shoulddistinctly know,
thattheactuarydoesnotmerelydeducea resultof purearithmetic:for hehasnotonly
tousethetables,but to settlewhichof theconflictingtablesheshalluse.And thisalone
is frequentlya questionof two or threeyears’purchasein thevalueof contingency. It
hashappenedmorethanonce,that litigation hasbeenrenderedmorecomplicated,by
theopposingvaluesproducingverydifferentopinionsupontheestimatedvalueof life
interests.On what principlesthe judgessettlethe matterin sucha case,we arenot
aware;but it mostunquestionablybelongsto themto enquirewhat tableshavebeen
used,and why? For the question,whethera given individual shall be considereda
goodor a badlife, is onewhich admitsof beingdeterminedby the evidence,andit
would bemuchbetterthat thecourt,actinguponinformation,shoulddecidewhether
oneof the othertableshouldbe used,or whetherany andwhat meanbetweenthem
shouldbetaken,thanpermitsucha matterto besettledby theactuariesconsulted,—
the point in disputehaving considerableauthoritieson both sides. It is also to be
remembered,that even the professionalmenconsultedarenot always in possession
of the informationnecessaryto decide:a casemaybegin, “A person, agedfifty,” &c.
without the leastinformationas to what the classandhabitsof this personmay be;
and parties,interestedin the result, may wilfully put sucha case,with algebraical
descriptiononly, for thepurposeof takinginto courtsuchanopinionasmaysuit their
purpose.We areconvinced,that, in theprocessof time, andastheeyesof thepublic
becomeopento thevery extensive characterof life interestsin this country, anofficer
will beappointed,anew speciesof Masterin Chancery, whosedutyit will beto decide
thosepointswhich arenow settledby readingthe opinionsgiven uponcasesbefore
causedbyparties.

Amongall theconfusionwhich unfortunatelyexists in theramificationsof anex-
tensivebranchof thesubjectweareconsidering,thereseemsto usbut onepointwhich
is veryclear;namely, thatthoughsuchprogresshasbeenmadeassecuressafetyasto
thosewho areinterestedenmasse, theequitableapportionmentof therelative claims
of thedifferentpartsof thewhole,is by nomeansin thesamestateof forwardness.

Thestateof probability in general,asappliedto theprecedingquestions,maybe
dividedinto two parts;of which theknowledgeof thefirst is easilyattainable,in com-
parisonwith thatof thesecond.The latterof the two is theguideof the formed,and
oftenthemethodof checkingtoo hastyconclusionsdrawn from it. Themathematical
analysisof the former is easy, while thatof the latter is almostascomplicatedasthe
planetarytheory, perhapseven moreso lengthfor length. We needhardly add, that
we refer to thoseextensionsof thesubjectwhich werefirst struckout by De Moivre,
andwhich have beenraisedto a high degreeof developmentby La Place.Of all the
masterpiecesof analysis,this is perhapsthebestknown; if doesnotaddressits powers
to theconsiderationof a vastandprominentsubject,suchasastronomyor optics,but
confinesitself to abranchof enquiryof whichthefirst principlesaresoeasilymastered
(in appearance),that the studentwho attemptsthe higherpartsfeelsalmostdeprived
of this rightswhenhebeginsto encounterthesteepnessof thesubsequentascent.The
ThéoriedesProbabilitésis theMont Blancof mathematicalanalysis;but themountain
hasthis advantageover thebook, that thereareguidesalwaysreadynearthe former,
whereasthestudenthasbeenleft to hisown methodof encounteringthelatter.

Thegeniusof Laplacewasa perfectsledgehammerin burstingpurelymathemat-
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ical obstacles;but, like thatusefulinstrument,it gave neitherfinish nor beautyto the
results.In truth,in truismif thereaderplease,LaplacewasneitherLagrangenorEuler,
asevery studentis madeto feel. Thesecondis power andsymmetry, thethird power
andsimplicity. But, nevertheless,Laplacenever attemptedthe investigationof a sub-
ject without leaving uponit themarksof difficultiesconquered;sometimesclumsily,
sometimesindirectly, alwayswithout minutenessof designor arrangementof detail;
but still his endis obtained,andthedifficulty is conquered.Thereareseveralcircum-
stancesconnectedwith thewritings of this greatmathematician,which indicatevices
peculiarto himself, andotherswhich arecommonto his countrymenin general,we
shallbegin with oneof thelatter.

Thefirst dutyof a mathematicalinvestigator, in themannerof satinghis results,is
themostdistinct recognitionof therightsof others;andthis is a duty which heowes
asmuchto himself as to others. He owes it to himself, becausethe valueof every
work diminisheswith time, so far asit is a statementof principlesor developmentof
methods;otherswill in time presentall suchinformationin a shapebettersuitedto
the habitsof a succeedingage. But the historical valueof a work never diminished,
but ratherincreases,with time; theorymaybeoverthrown, processesmaybe simpli-
fied, but historical information remains,and becomesan authoritywhich rendersit
necessaryto preserve andrefer to any work in which it exists. No one now thinks
of consultingthe work of the eruditeLongomontanus;while that of his contempor-
ary Riccoli is esteemedandsoughtafter. The reasonis, that the first containslittle
or nothingof history, while the secondis full of it. That suchattentionto the rights
of others,is dueto thoseothers,needhardly be hereinsistedon. Now, what we as-
sertis, that thererunsthroughoutmostof the writings of theFrenchnationalschool,
a thoroughandculpableindifferenceto thenecessityof clearlystatinghow muchhas
beendoneby the writer himself, andhow muchby his predecessors.We do not by
any meanscharge them with nationality; on the contrary, they aremost impartially
unfair both to their own countrymenand to foreigners;we may even say, that, to a
certainextent, they behave properlyto the latter, while of eachotherthey arealmost
uniformly neglectful. Laplacehimselfsetthemoststrikingexampleof thisdisingenu-
ouspractice.For instance,Lagrange,proceedingona routesuggestedby a theoremof
Lambert,discoveredthecelebratedmethodof expansion,whichall foreignerscall Lag-
range’stheorem. Otherandsubordinatemethods(in generality, only, not in utility) had
beengivenby Taylor andMaclaurin,andaresufficiently well known by their names.
Now, Laplacehasoccasionto demonstratethesetheoremsin theMéchaniqueCéleste,
andhow doesheproceed?“Nous donneronssur la réductiondesfonctionsenseries,
quelquesthéor̀emesgéńerauxqui nousserontutilisé dansla suite.” (Book II, No. 20.)
Would notany oneimaginethattheseweresometheoremswhichLaplacewasprodu-
cing for thefirst time?In thesequel,thetheoremwhich is know to themerebeginner,
asTaylor’s Theorem,is describedas“la formule(i) du numéro21.” Let usevengrant
that it is naturalto referbackthroughoutany onework to any fixedpartof it, andwe
havenotdonewith this strangedeterminationnot to mentionthewritingsof any other
mathematician.For in ThéoriedesProbabilités, a work totally unconnectedwith the
onejust mentioned.Lagrange’s theoremhasnootherdesignationthan“la formule(p)
du numéro21 du secondLivre dela MéchaniqueCéleste.” And theexceptiononly of
professedlyhistoricalsummariesuponpointswhichhavefor themostpartnoconnex-
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ion with hisown researches,astudiedsuppressionof thenamesof hispredecessorsand
contemporaries,insomuchthathadhehadoccasionto citeapropositionof Euclid,we
have little doubtthat it would have appearedas“le théoremequej’ai demonstŕe dans
untel numéro.” Theconsequenceis, thatthestudentof theMéchaniqueCélestebegins
by forminganestimateof theauthor, which is toohigh,evenfor Laplace;andendsby
discoveringthat theauthorhasfrequently, evenwhereheappearsmostoriginal, been
only usingthematerials,andworking nuponthetrack,of Lagrange,or someother. If
thereactionbegreaterthanit shouldbe,andif theestimateformedof Laplaceshould
belower thanit really oughtto be,it wouldbeno morethana properlessonfor living
analystsof thesamecountry, who,aswecouldeasilyshow, if wewereconcernedwith
theirwritings,havecloselycopiedthenotverycreditableexampleof Laplace.

TheprecedingremarkshaveaparticularbearingupontheThéoriedesProbabilités,
for it is in this work that the authorhasfurnishedthe mostdecidedproof of grand
originality and power. It is not that the precedingfault is avoided; for to whatever
extentDeMoivre,Euler, or any other, hadfurnishedeitherisolatedresults,of hintsasto
methodof proceeding,to preciselythesameextenthave their namesbeensuppressed.
Nevertheless,sincelesshadbeendoneto masterthedifficultiesof this subjectthanin
thecaseof thetheoryof gravitation, it is herethatLaplacemostshinesasa creatorof
resources.It is not for usto saythat,failing suchpredecessorsashehad(Newtononly
excepted),hewouldnotby hiswongeniushaveopeneda routefor himself.Certainly,
if thepowerof any onemanwouldhavesufficedfor thepurpose,thatmanmighthave
beenLaplace.As it is, we canonly, looking at theThéoriedesProbabilités, in which
he is mosthimself, congratulatethestudentuponthe factof moresymmetricalheads
having precededhim in his MéchaniqueCéleste. Sharing,asdoesthe latterwork, in
thedefectsof the former, whatwould its five volumeshave presentedif Laplacehad
no forerunner?

It might appearto beour intentionto decrythework which we have placedat the
headof this article. We cannotbut demurto sucha charge,becauseto decry is, we
presume,to try to alter the toneof a cry alreadyexisting. Now, evenmeaningby the
world themathematicalworld, thereis not a sufficient proportionof that little public
which hasreadthework in question,to raid any suchcollective soundasa cry either
ononesideor theother. Thesubjectof thework is, in its highestparts,comparatively
isolatedanddetached,thoughadmittedto be of greatimportancein the sciencesof
observation.Thepuretheoristhasnoimmediateoccasionfor theresults,asresults,and
thereforecontentshimself in many instanceswith a glanceat theprocesses,sufficient
for admiration,thoughhardly so for use. The practicalobserver and experimenter
obtainsa knowledgeof resultsandnothingmore,will knowing in mostcases,thatthe
analysisis abovehisreach.Wecouldnumberuponthefindersof onehand,all themen
we know in Europewho have usedtheresultsin their publishedwritings in a manner
whichmakesit clearthatthey couldbothuseanddemonstrate.

In pointingout, therefore,thedefectsof thework in question—indetachingthem
form the subjectand laying themupon the author—taking careat the sametime to
distinguishbetweenthe high praisewhich is due to the originality and inventionof
the latter, andtheexpressionof regret thatheshould,like Newton, have retardedthe
progressof his mostoriginal views by faultsof style andmanner—we conceive that
we aredoing goodservice,not only to the subjectitself, but even to the fameof its
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investigator. If, at the sametime, we canrenderit somewhat moreaccessibleto the
student,andhelpto createa largerclassof readers,we areforwardingthecreationof
the opinion that the resultsof this theory, in its moreabstruseparts,mayandshould
bemadebothpracticalanduseful,evenin therestrictedandcommercialsenseof the
formerterm. Suchmustbetheimpressionof all who have examinedtheevidencefor
this theory.

It is not our intention to concludethe subjectin the presentnumber: the length
of this article(for sucharticlesshouldnot bevery long) warnsus to concludefor the
presentby finishingour accountof thedifficultieswhich have beenplacedin theway
of thestudentpreviously enteringupontheconsiderationof thesubjectmatterof the
treatise.

TheThéoriedesProbabilitésconsistsof threegreatdivisions. 1. An introductory
essay, explanatoryof generalprinciplesandresults,without any appearanceof math-
ematicalsymbols. 2. A purely mathematicalintroduction,developingthe analytical
methodswhich arefinally to be employed. 3. The applicationof the secondpart to
thedetailsof thesolutionof questionsconnectedwith probabilities.Thefirst of these
hasalsobeenpublishedin aseparateform, underthetitle of EssaiPhilosophique, &c.,
and is comparatively well known. Our businesshereis mostly with the secondand
third. Thearrangementwill seemsimpleandnatural,but thereis a secretwhich does
notappearimmediately, andrefersto apointwhichdistinguishesthisandseveralother
worksfrom mostof thesamemagnitude.Thework is notanindependenttreatmentof
the subject,but a collectionof memoirstaken verbatimfrom thosewhich the author
hadpreviously insertedin theTransactionsof theAcademyof Sciences.Thusin the
volumefor 1782,appearsa paperon thevaluationof functionsof very high numbers,
with anhistoricalandexplanatoryintroduction.Now this introductionbeingomitted,
therestof thememoiris, substantially, andthemostpartwordfor word,insertedin the
work we arenow describing.And thesamemaybesaidof othermemoirspublished
at a laterperiod: sothat theThéoriedesProbabilités, first publishedin 1812,maybe
consideredasacollectionof thevariouspaperswhichhadappearedin theTransactions
citedfrom 1778up to 1812.

This materiallyalterstheview which mustbe takenof the treatise,consideredas
intendedfor themathematicalstudent.It alsomakesachangein theideawhichmustbe
formedof therealdifficulty of thesubject,asdistinguishedfrom thatwhich is actually
foundin readingLaplace.Thecoursetakenhasbothits advantagesanddisadvantages:
onwhich it maybeworthwhile to saya few words.

Of thehighestandmostvigorousclassof mathematicalstudents,it maybeeasily
guessedthat they aremostbenefittedby theworkswhich areleastintendedfor them.
Completedigestionandarrangement,so far from beingessentialto aid themin the
formationpower, areratherinjurious.Thebestwriter is hewhoshowsmostclearlyby
his processwherethedifficulty lies,. andwho meetsit in themostdirectmanner. All
theartificeby which the roadis smoothedandlevelled,all the contrivanceby which
difficulty is actuallyovercomewithout perceptionof its existence,thougha desirable
studyfor theproficient,andmostusefulwith referenceto theapplicationof science,
is a lossof advantageousprospectto the studentwho wishesto becomean original
investigator. An officerwhohasneverseenany butwell-drilledsoldiers,maycommand
anarmyof them;but hewhowould raiseanarmymusthavebeenusedto themachine
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hewishesto createin everystageof its processof creation,from adisorderlyassembly
of clownsupto acompletelyorganisedforce.It is onsuchagroundasthis thatwetake
our stand,whenwe saythat Euler, from the almostinfinite simplicity with which he
presentsthemostdifficult subjects,andLagrange,from theunattainablecombination
of powerandgeneralitywhichheusesfor (morethanthrough) thestudent,arenot the
bestguidesfor onewho would practiseinvestigation.It is Laplacewhosewritingswe
shouldrecommendfor this purpose,for thosevery reasonswhich induceus to point
him out asoneof the mostroughandclumsyof mathematicalwriters. A studentis
more likely pro ingenio suo, to be able to imitate Laplaceby readingLaplace,than
Lagrangeby Lagrange,or Eulerby Euler.

In thenext place,of all theworkswhich any onehasproduced,themosteffective
for the formationof original power arethosewhich lie nearestto his own sourceof
invention. All the differencebetweenanalysisandsynthesiswill exist, for the most
part,betweenthememoirin which thediscovererfirst openedhis views, andtheulti-
matemethodwhichheconsideredasmostfavourablefor theirdeductionfrom hisfirst
principles.Hencewe shouldrecommendto thestudentto leave theelementaryworks
andthearrangedtreatisesassoonaspossible,andbetakehimselfto theoriginalmem-
oirs. He will find themnot only absolutelymoreclearthancompilationsfrom them,
but whatis of muchmoreimportance,they statewith distinctnesswhathasbeendone
on eachparticularpoint, andwhat is attemptedto bedone. If thereshouldarisecon-
fusionfrom thestudentnotperceiving thatheis employeduponanisolatedpartof the
wholewhichis notyetcomplete,therearesafeguardsin theMemoirwhichdonotexist
in theTreatise. Take any work on thedifferentialcalculus,from the time of Leibnitz
downwards,andthe formality of chapters,distinctionsof subjects,andtreatmentof
nothingbut whatis complete,or appearsso,will leavetheimpressionthatthewholeis
exhausted,andthatall apparentdifficulty arisesfrom thestudentnot beingableto see
all thatis presentedto him. Now thefactis thatin many casestheobstacleis of another
kind, namely, thatthereaderis notmadeawarethatthereis moreto belookedfor than
is presented.Theassertion,je n’ensaisrien, by whichLagrangefrequentlyastonished
thosewho imaginedthat a grandmathematicianknew every thing, is frequentlyem-
bodiedin thespirit, or enspiritedinto thebody, of a memoir, but seldominto that of
a formal treatise. It happenedto us not long agoto be very muchpuzzledwith the
accountof a processgivenin thegreatwork of Lacroix,oneof thebestof methodical
writers. Chancethrew in our way the original memoirof Legendre,from which the
processwastaken,andwe foundthat,word for word nearly, theformerwriter agreed
with thelatter, sofarashewent.But a few sentencesof omissionin which theoriginal
writer hadlimited himselfwere,it shouldseem,inconsistentwith thevastnessof the
generaldesignindicatedin theexcellentcompiler’schapter. Thedifficulty vanishedat
once,sinceit merelyaroseform venturingto hint to ourselves,in the way of doubt,
preciselywhattheoriginalwriter hadproposedasa limitation.

Sofar then,asthegreatwork beforeuspreservestheactualcontentsof theoriginal
memoirs,it mustbelookeduponasverywholesomeexercisefor thestudent.But there
arestill somedefects,arisingfrom notcompletingtheplan.Theshorthistoricalnotice
andgeneralexplanationis omitted, in consequence,we suppose,of the humiliation
whichthewriter of a treatisewould feel,werehecompelledto nameanotherman.The
extravaganceof an original memoir lights the candleat both ends: not merely is an
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authorpermittedto sayclearlywhereheends,but alsowherehebegan. Did Stirling
givearesultwhichmighthaveaffordedahint asto thedirectionin whichmorewasto
be lookedfor? Laplacemayanddoesconfessit in theTransactionsof theAcademy.
But theeconomyof a finishedwork will not permitsuchfreedoms;andwhile on the
onehandthestudenthasnodirectreasonfor supposingthatthereeverwill beany body
but Laplace,hehas,on theother, no meansof knowing that thereever wasany body
but Laplace.

In thenext place,thedifficulty of thesubjectis materiallyincreasedby theprac-
tice of placinggeneraldescriptionsat thebeginning, insteadof theend. Our present
workbeginswith atremendousaccountof thetheoryof generatingfunctions,whichwe
doubtnothasdeterredmany areader, whohasimaginedthatit wasnecessaryto master
this first partof thework beforetherewasanold memoirreadyto reprint from. And
wherein the subsequentpart of the work is it used?In someisolatedproblemscon-
nectedwith gambling,which in thefirst placemight beomittedwithout renderingthe
materialpartof thework moredifficult; andin thesecondplacethereareapplications
of the theoryof generatingfunctionsof so simplea character, that the preliminaries
connectedwith it mightbediscussedin two pages.And in whatfuturepartof thework
do thevery tedious(thoughskilful) methodsof developmentbecomeusefulwhichare
formally treatedin theintroductorychapter?Nowhere.

Herethe readermay begin to suspectthat the difficulty of this work doesnot lie
entirelyin thesubject,but is to beattributedin greatpartto theauthor’smethod.That
suchdifficulty is in part wholesome,may be very true; but it is also discouraging.
Believing aswe do that in spiteof all we have said, the Théorie desProbabilités is
oneof thepointsto which theattentionof thefutureanalystshouldbedirected,asthe
subjectis any way within his power, we shall herefinish whatwe have to sayon the
characterof thework, andproceedin a futurearticlewith thatof its results.
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ART. IV.—Théorie AnalytiquedesProbabilités. Par M. le Marquisde Laplace,&c.
&c. 3èmeedition.Paris1820.

IN continuingour remarksuponthework of which thetitle is now beforethereader’s
eye, we may remindhim that we have not room to enterat lengthuponthe subject.
Wehavealreadydiscussedconsiderationsof apracticalcharacter, tendingto shew that
uponseveralquestions,in which recourseis actuallyhadto to thetheoryof probabilit-
ies,insufficiency of informationproduceseffectsprejudicialto thepecuniaryinterests
of thoseconcerned.This is indeeda strongpoint: we might urge in any planor pro-
spective utility upontheEnglishpublic, till we weretired,andwithout awakeningthe
leastattention. Nor would therebe any reasonto complainof sucha result; for the
presentis an ageof suggestions,andevery personwho canreadandwrite hassome
schemein hand,by which the communityis to be advantage:no wonder, then,that
so few of thespeculationsin questionhave morethanoneinvestigator. But whenwe
speakof the theoryof probabilities,we bring forwarda somethinguponwhich, right
or wrong,many tensof millions of poundssterlingdepend.Theinsuranceoffices,the
friendly societies,all annuitants,andall who hold life interestsof any species—again,
all who insuretheirgoodsfrom fire, or their shipsfrom wreck—arevisibly andimme-
diatelyinterestedin thedisseminationof correctprinciplesuponprobabilityin general.
Somuchfor thatwhich actuallyis invested:now with regardto thatwhich might be,
let it beremembered,thatwhenevermoney is hazardedin commerceor manufactures,
by thosewho would resignthe possibility of morethanaverageprofit, if they might
therebybesecuredfrom therisk of disastrousloss,thedesiredarrangementis rendered
impossible,by wantof knowledgehow to applythetheoryof probabilities,combined
with thedefectof methodizedinformationuponthecontingenciesin question.

The nameof the theoryof probabilities is odiousin the eyesof many, for, asall
theworld knows,it is thenew phrasefor thecomputationof chances,theinstrumentof
gamblers,and,for alongtime,of gamblersonly; meaning,by thatword,notthepeople
whoplaywith stocksandmarkets,but with cards,dice,andhorses.Suchanimpression
wastheinevitableconsequenceof thecoursepursuedby earlierwriterson thesubject,
who filled their booksentirely with problemsrelatedto gamesof chance.This was
notsomuchaconsequenceof thenatureof thesubject,asof thestateof mathematical
knowledgeat the time: gamesof chance,involving a givenandcomparatively small
numberof cases,areof easycalculation,andrequireonly the applicationof simple
methods;while questionsof naturalphilosophy, or concerningthe commonaffairs
of life, involve very large numbersof cases,and requirea more powerful analysis.
Consequently, the older works aboundwith questionsupongamesof chance,while
laterwritingsbegin to displaythepowerof applyingtheverysameprinciplesto wider
aswell asmoreusefulinquiries.

This objection to the tendency of the theory of probability, or the doctrineof
chances,is asold asthe time of De Moivre; who wasnot, however, ableto meetit,
by extendingthesubjectmatterof his celebratedtreatise.In thesecondedition,pub-
lishedin 1738.hewritesthus,in his dedicationto a Lord Carpenter:“Therearemany
peoplein theworld who arepreposessedwith anopinion,thatthedoctrineof chances
hasa tendency to promoteplay; but they soonwill beundeceived,if they think fit to
look into thegeneraldesignof this book. In the meanwhile, it will not be improper
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to inform them,thatyour lordshipis pleasedto espousethepatronageof this second
edition,” &c. &c. Thegeneraldesignof De Moivre’swork appearsto be,theanalysis
of every gameof chancewhich prevailed in his time; andthe authorseemsto have
imaginedthathecouldnotattractattentionto any otherspeciesof problem.

In reviewing the general designof the work of Laplace,we desireto make the
descriptionof a bookmarkthepresentstateof a science.In any otherpointof view, it
wouldbesuperfluousto giveanaccountof a standardtreatise,which is actuallyin the
handsof a largernumberof personsthanareableto readit.

In consideringthesimplequestionsof chances,weplaceourselves,at theoutset,in
hypotheticalpossessionof a setof circumstances,andattributeto ourselvesexactand
rigorousknowledge.Weassumethatwepositivelyknow everycasethatcanarrive,and
alsothatwe canestimatetherelative probabilitiesof theseveralcauses.This of itself
hasatendency to misleadthebeginner, becausetheknowncircumstancesaregenerally
expressedby meansof somesimplegamblinghypothesis.A setof balls which have
beendrawn, 83 white and4 black,placesourselvesin thesamepositionwith regard
to our dispositionto expectblackor white for the future,asthat in which we should
standif we hadobserved83 successfuland43 unsuccessfulspeculationsin a matter
of business:it mattersnothingasto theamountof chancesfor thefuture,whetherthe
observed even be calledthe drawing of a white ball, or the acquirementof a profit.
Nevertheless,the abstractionof the ideaof probability from the circumstancesunder
which it is presented,sometimesthrowsadifficulty in theway.

Thescienceof probabilityhasalsothis in commonwith others,that theproblems
whichmostnaturallypresentthemselvesareof aninversecharacter, ascomparedwith
thosewhichanelementaryanddeductivecoursefirst enablesthestudentto solve. If we
know thatoutof 1000infantsborn,900liveayear, it is sufficiently easyto understand
why wesayit is nineto oneany specifiedindividualof themwill liveayear. But seeing
thatwe canonly arrive at suchknowledgeby observation,andalsothatsuchobserva-
tion mustbe limited, therearisesthis very obviouspreliminaryquestion—Having re-
gisteredacertainthousandinfants,andfoundthat,of thatthousand, ninehundredwere
alive at the endof a year, what presumptionwould arisefrom thencethat something
like thesameproportionwould obtainif a secondthousandwereregistered?For in-
stance,would it bewiseto lay anevenbetthatthetheresultsof thesecondtrial would
exhibit somethingbetween850and950, in placeof 900? Or, to generalizethe form
of thequestion,let usimaginea thousandballsto havebeendrawn from a lotterycon-
taininganinfinite number;of which it is foundthat thereare721white, 116red,and
163 black. We may thenask,whatdegreeof presumptionoughtto be consideredas
established—1.Thatthecontentsof thelotteryall white,red,andblack,andnotother
colour? 2. That the white andred balls aredistributedthroughoutthe whole mass,
nearlyin theproportionof 721whiteto 116red?This is aquestionwhichmustpresent
itself previously to thedefinitionof any inferenceupontheprobableresultsof future
drawings: but at thesametime, it is not of themostanddirecteasyclass,requiring,
in fact, the previous discussionof many methodswhich are subsequentin order of
application.

It is commonto assumethat any considerablenumberof observationswill give
a result nearly coinciding with the averageof the whole. The constructorsof the
NorthamptonandCarlisle tables(seethe last number, p.344)did not think it neces-
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saryto askwhether2,400and861casesof mortality would themselvesfurnisha near
approximationto the law which actuallyprevails in England. It had long beenad-
mitted,or supposed,that a considerablenumberof deaths(no definitenumberbeing
specified)wouldpresentatableof mortality. suchasmightbedependedonfor pecuni-
ary transactions.It is truethatsuchis thecase;but thepropositionis onerequiringthat
sortof examinationanddemonstrationwhich Laplacehasgiven. We shallnot stopto
rebut any conclusionwhich might bedrawn againsttheutility of thetheory, from the
circumstancesof commonsensehaving felt for andattainedsomeof its mostelaborate
results:but we shall stopto remark,that in thecaseof a speculation,sovery delicate,
sovery liable to bemisunderstood,and,above all, accessibleto sosmalla partof the
educatedworld, it is agreatadvantagethatthereexist suchlandmarks,aspropositions
which,thoughdistantresultsof theory, yetcoincidewith notionsof theworld at large,
andaresupposedto haveevidenceof theirown.

Whenwe have learntthattheresultof analysisagreeswith generalopinion,in ad-
mitting thesafetyof relyingupona comparatively smallnumberof casesto determine
a generalaverage,we thenbecomedisposedto rely on thesameanalysisfor correctly
determiningtheprobablelimits of accidentalfluctuation.

Thetwo-fold objectof thetheoryis, then,firstly, to determinethemean,or average
stateof things; secondly, to ascertainwhat degreeof fluctuationmay be reasonably
expected.Let it beremarked,thatthecommontheoryof chancesappliesitself almost
entirelyto thefirst-mentionedproblem;whenwesaythatwedeterminedtheprobabil-
ity of aneventto betwo-sevenths,we mean,that,takingevery possiblecasein which
thesaideventcanhappen,weshallfind it happentwiceoutof seventimes.Suchis the
generalaverage;but, supposingthatwe select700possiblecasesout of thewhole, it
doesnot thereforebecomeprobable,or morelikely thannot, that theeventshallhap-
penprecisely200times,andfail precisely500times.All thatbecomesvery likely is,
that thenumberof arrivalsshallbenearly200,andof non-arrivalsnearly500; andif
is oneof themostimportantobjectsof thetheory, to ascertainwithin whatlimits there
is a givenamountof probability that the departurefrom the generalaverageshall be
contained.

Thequestionthusenunciatedis of nosmallpracticalimportance,andto theneglect
of it we mustattribute thesupposednecessityfor the largecapitalswith which many
undertakingsarecommenced.(SeelastNumber, p.342.)Let us imagineaninsurance
office to befounded,and,for thesake of simplicity, let it take no life exceptat theage
of 30. Let the materialsfor its managementconsistin the examinationof a register
of 1,000lives,which have beenfound to drop in the mannerpointedout, sayby the
Carlisle table. The premiumwhich shouldbe demandedis then easilyascertained;
but its securitydependsupontwo circumstances—1.Thatthe1,000livessorecorded,
shall representthegeneralmortality. 2. That theamountof businessobtainedby the
office, shall beso largeasto rendertheir actualexperienceanotherrepresentationof
thesamegeneralaverage.Neitherof theseconditionscanbepreciselyattained;some
smallallowancemustbemadefor both;andthequestionis, whatamountof additional
premiumis necessaryto cover therisk of fluctuation?—whatnumberof insuredlives
will besufficient to begin with?—or, supposingthatall risksareto be taken,what is
thesmallestcapitaluponwhicha commencementcanprudentlybemade,withoutany
securityfor a largeamountof business?
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Perhapswe couldnot in fewer wordsconvey an ideaof thedifferentstatesof the
sciencein thetimesof De Moivre andLaplace,thanby stating,that theformercould
have ascertainedtherequisitepremium,andthe lattercouldhave madethenecessary
additionsfor thefluctuation,&c.

We now passfrom mattersof business,—asto which we canonly saywhatmight
bedone,—toquestionsconnectedwith thesciencesof observationandinquiry which
involvestheactualuseof our physicalsenses,the repetitionof a processwill always
afford a seriesof discordances,varying in amountwith themethodused,the skill of
theobserved,andthenatureof theobservation. If theobserveddiscordancespresent
anythinglikeuniformityof character, wearenaturallyledtoconclude,thatthey arenot,
properlyspeaking,the resultsof errorsof observation,but of someunknown law, by
which thepredictedor expectedresultthanmight have beenexpected,andsometimes
smaller. Now, having noticeda setof observationswhich do not agree,it is oneof the
first objectsof the theory to settlewhat presumptionshouldexist that the variations
areaccidental(that is, totally unregulatedby apparentor discoverablelaw), or that
they follow a law which then becomesthe object on investigation. The casetaken
by Laplace,as an illustration, will do for the samepurposehere. It was suspected
that,independentlyof localfluctuations,thebarometerwasalwaysa little higherin the
morningthanin the afternoon. To settlethis point, four hundreddayswerechosen,
in which the barometerwas remarkablysteady, not varying four millimetres in any
oneday. This wasdoneto avoid the large fluctuations,which would have rendered
thechangesin question,if suchtherewere,imperceptible.It wasfoundthat, thesum
of theheightsat four in theafternoon,by four hundredmillimetres,or, onedaywith
another, by a millimetre a day. But what canwe infer from sucha circumstance,is
thefirst suggestion?A millimetre,or aboutonetwenty-fifthpartof aninch, is sovery
smalla variation,thatconsideringthenatureof observation,andtheimperfectionsof
theinstrument,thatmereinstrumentalerrormighthaveoccasionedsuchadiscrepancy.
Thetheoryof probabilitiesgivesanentirelydifferentnotion: it appearsthatit is many
millions to oneagainstsucha phenomenonpresentingitself, uponthesuppositionthat
it wasproducedby nothingbut thecasualimperfectionsof theinstrument.A verygreat
probability was thereforegiven to the supposition,that therereally exists a diurnal
variationof thebarometer, in virtueof which,ceterisparibus, it is a little higheratone
particularpartof thedaythanatanother.

In thisway, Laplaceactuallyusedthetheoryof probabilitiesasamethodof discov-
ery. He expresslyaffirms (p.355),that the irregularity of the lunar motion,which he
afterwardsshowedto dependon thefigureof theearth,waspointedout to him asnot
beingof amerelycasualcharacter, by having “soumissonexistenceaucalculdesprob-
abilités.” Of anotherof hismostbrilliant results,hesaysasdistinctly (p.356),“L’Ana-
lyse desprobabilit́esm’a conduitpareillementa la causedesgrandsirregularit́esde
Jupiteret deSaturne.” Thereis muchin theseassertionswhich will appearnot a little
singular, even to thoseversedin the subject. But therearetwo circumstanceswhich
afford presumption,not only of thegoodfaith of Laplace,but of his freedomfrom a
mistakenbiasfor a favouritesubject.In thefirst place,it somewhatlowerstheopinion
which the world at large entertainsof a philosopher, whenhe is found usingmeans,
insteadof penetratingmysteriesby purethought.TheNewtonof theworld at largesat
downunderatree,saw anapplefall, andafteranimmensereveries,thelengthof which
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is not stated,got up,with thetheoryof gravitationwill planned,if not fit to print. It is
painful to beobligedto add,that theNewton of Trinity CollegeCambridge,of whom
thereis no mannerof doubtthathewastheheroof theprecedingmyth, not only was
to a largeextentindebtedto theperusalof whathispredecessorshadwritten,but went
throughyearsof deductionandcomparison,—abandonedhis theory, on accountof its
non-agreementwith someexistingobservations,—tookit upagainupontrial whennew
setsof observationshadbeenmade,—and,in pointof fact,wentthroughadetailwhich
wasa greatdealmorelike a book-keepingoperation,thanthepoeticalprocessof the
fable. Partial asLaplacemight be weddedto it, as to wish it shouldappearthat he
haduseda method,insteadof unassistedsagacity. The fault of discoverersgenerally
lies in the oppositeextreme;they concealthe simplesuggestionswhich led themon
theroad,andby presentinga finishedandelaborateresults,aswell asestablishthem.
Oneof themostdifficult andoriginal inquiriesin which heengaged,wasthequestion
of tidesin theatmosphere, answeringto thosein theocean,andproducedby thesame
causes.Thatsuchtidesmustexist, to somedegreeor other, cannotbequestionedby
any onewho admitsthetheoryof gravitation: thepoint wasto ascertainwhethercor-
respondingappearancescouldbedetectedto any sensibleextent.Laplaceinvestigated
thedeductionof the law in a brilliant manner,—andcarefullyexaminedbarometrical
observations,which of courseexhibiteda mixedamountof errorandactuallyprevail-
ing law. But uponsubmittingtheresultto thetestof thetheoryof probabilities,there
wasnotfoundto bestrongpresumptionthatany partof thediurnalvariationarosefrom
suchalaw aswasshewn by theoryto beaconsequenceof theluni-solaraction:andthe
theory, beautifulasit is, washonestlyabandoned.We assumethen,thatLaplacedid
not deceive himself,whenheattributeda partof this successin theexplanationof the
phenomena,to hisuseof thetheoryof probabilities;andwepassto anotherdivisionof
thesubject.

All observationsareliable to error;if wewereto take,for instance,all thealtitudes
which had ever beenmeasuredby a given theodoliteand a given observer,—andif
we could ascertainwhat thecorrecttruth wasin eachinstance,we shouldfind many
observationswrong by half-a-minuteor less; but much fewer in numberwrong by
somethingmorethanhalf a minute. The law of facility of error, is a term we useto
expressthechanceof anerrorundera givenamount;to speakmathematically, let � �
expressthechance,that theerrorof a singleobservationis not sogreatas � is called
thelaw of facility. Nothingcanbemoreobviousthanthatthelaw of facility mayvary
with thephenomenonto beobserved,thegeneralcharacterof theobserver, hisstateof
mind for thetime,&c. &c.

At the sametime, thereis oneconclusionon which all the scientificworld was
agreed,on every subject,for every instrument,&c.; namely, that whena numberof
observationsdisagreedwith eachother, the way of determiningtheir mostprobable
result,wasto take theaverageof all theobservations.But it mustbeobviouslyproper
to ask,canthismethodbetrue,whatevermighthavebeenthequalitiesof theobserver,
the instrument,&c.? Is it likely that the samerule for deducingthe probabletruth
wouldapplyto thebunglerandthepractisedobserver, thenearandthefar-sighted,—to
Hipparchuswithout a telescope,missingwhole degreesandBradley, with his zenith
sector, missingseconds?Therenever wasperhapsa case,in which the applications
of strict investigationwas more likely to play havoc with the prevailing opinion of
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precedingages.Suchwasnot,however, thecase;andwehaveherea striking instance
of themannerin whichexistingnotionshavebeenconfirmedby themarchof science.

The theoryof probabilitiesdraws a remarkabledistinctionbetweenobservations
whichhavebeenmade,andthosewhich areto bemade.Supposeit requiredof anex-
perimenter, thatheshouldchoosehismethodof treatingresultspreviouslyto obtaining
them,andthen,whateverhis tendency to errmaybe,providedonly thatheis notmore
likely to measuretoo muchthantoo little,—or in technicallanguage,thatpositiveand
negative errorsareequallylikely,—themethodof averagingis thebestwhich hecan
take. But let him beallowedto deferhis choiceof a processuntil theobservationsare
finished,andtheprocessof averagingis not thenthebestwhichcanbechosen,unless
it canbeshown thatoneparticularlaw of facility, pointedout by thetheory, is theone
to which he is really subject. Somelittle accountof the reasonof this paradoxmay
be easilygiven. The probability of any event is not a quality of the event itself, but
an impressionof themind, dependinguponour stateof knowledgewith regardto the
causesof theevent. If A feel certainthatanurn containsnothingbut white balls,and
B thathalf its contentsareblack,thetwo arereally in differentcircumstances,andthe
probabilityof a drawing beingwhite is not thesameto both. Now before theobserva-
tionsaremade,thereis no presumptionto guidetheobserver in suspectingany law of
facility; but afterwards,the observationsthemselvesfurnish an imperfectknowledge
of the law of facility. For instance,this muchat leastwill beseen,that if the results
of observationbenearto eachother, the tendency to error is small,andif they differ
very much,the sametendency is considerable.Now sinceit is alwayscompetentto
theobserver to choosehis methodof proceedingwhenhepleases;it follows, that the
commonnotioncannotbestrictly applicableto theresultsof any case.

But at thesametime it appeared,singularlyenough,thatwhatever the law of fa-
cility maybe,themorenumeroustheobservations,themorenearlydoestheiraverage
presentthemostprobableresult.And morethanthis,theapproximationimplied in the
precedingsentencetakesplaceso rapidly, thata moderatenumberof observationsis
sufficient to allow of its application.Thereis anotherconsideration,which cannotbe
explainedto any but themathematician;namely, that the law of facility, underwhich
theaverageis strictly themostprobableresult,containsanarbitraryconstant,by means
of which a particularcaseof it maybemadea sufficient approximationto any law of
facility which canbe believed to exist. Practicallythen,the methodof averaging,as
universallyused,hasthat tendency to promotecorrectness,as comparedwith other
methods,which it hasalwaysbeenthoughtto have.

As it is ratherourobjectto shew thebearingsof thescienceonthenotionsof man-
kind, thanto make a digestof results,we shallheretake noticeof anothertheorem,in
whichpropositions,generallyadmitted,but apparentlywholly unconnected,areshewn
to bedependent,sothatoneof themcannotbetruewithout theother. It hasnot been
noticedby Laplace,but hasbeendeducedby ourselvesform theprinciplesemployed
by him andothers.

Firstly,—thevalueof any sumof money is alwaysconsideredasdependentupon
the whole of which it forms a part. A guineais nothing to a rich man,but a great
deal to a poormanand,on thesameprinciple,no tradercontemplatesthegainor loss
of a givensum,otherwisethanwith referenceto the wholecapitalwhich is invested
to produceit. Among the variousways in which a part may be comparedwith the
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hole,thesimpleproportion,percentage,or whatever it maybecalled,is thatwhich is
universallyadopted;we shall say, then,that thevalueof any pieceof money is to be
measuredby its proportionto thewholesumof which it is consideredto beapart.

Secondly,—theeffect of life assuranceis considered,in a point of view imported
by its name:it is not calledtheinsuranceof a certainsumof money at death, but the
insuranceof life. It is thentakenasplacingevery personwho avails himselfof it, in
thepositionof beingsureto liveacertaintime. But, if weconsiderthatthosewho live
longmustpaymorethanthey receive,in orderthatthosewhodiebeforetheir timemay
receive morethanthey pay, it is clear, that life insuranceamountsto an equalization
of life, or the assigningto eachpersonthe averageshareof life. Thusthe effect of
guaranteeingsumsof money at death,for premiumsproperlycalculated,is equivalent
to insuringtheaveragetermof life.

Thesetwo propositions,both,to all appearances,highly reasonableto themselves,
arenotvisibly connectedwith eachother:eithermightbetrue,it shouldseem,without
theother. But this is not the fact; for it canbeshown, that if eitherof thembefalse,
theotherfalls with it. If, for instance,a personshouldaffirm, thata guineato a man
who is insuredfor a hundred,is to be consideredaspreciselythe samething as the
samesumis to anotherpersoninsuredfor a thousand,thenit canbe proved that he
contradictshimself, if he imaginesthat theeffect of life insuranceis equivalentto the
equalizationof life in all personswho begin at thesameage. Thereis greatanalogy
betweenthe dependencejust explained,andthat which prevails betweenthe method
of averaging,andthe existenceof oneparticularlaw of facility; andmany common
notions,examinedby thetestof thetheoryof probability, will eitherconfuteor confirm
eachother.

The crowning propositionin the applicationof the theory to naturalphilosophy,
is undoubtedlythat known as the methodof least squares, to which astronomy, in
particular, lies undervery greatobligations.In fact,we maysafelysay, that the time
musthave arrived,when,but for this aid,additionalobservationwould have ceasedto
carryadditionalaccuracy into ourknowledgeof thecelestialmotions.It will somewhat
diminishtheeffectof thetechnicalterm“methodof leastsquares,” if westate,thatthe
methodof averagingis a particularcaseof it, so that a farmer, who calculateshis
probablecropby takinganaveragebushelfrom severalsoils,proceedsby themethod
of leastsquares,asmuchasanastronomer, who usesit to determinetheelementsof a
comet’sorbit. Werememberhavingheardthefollowingproblemproposed,whichis an
ingeniousillustrationof thecasestowhichthemethodapplies.A largetargetis erected,
with a smallchalkmark,(not necessarilyin themiddle)anda numberof persons,all
of whomaretolerablycertainof hitting thetarget,andall of whomareequallylikely
to missthe chalk in any directionfrom it, fire in succession,saywith sharp-pointed
arrows. Thechalk is thenrubbedout,andthetarget,with all thearrows stickingin it,
is presentedto a mathematician,who is requiredto saywhatpoint, judging from the
positionof thearrows, is theonewhich wasfired at. His investigationwill leadthem
to the following result;hemustascertainthatpoint in the target, from which, if lines
weredrawn to all thepointsof thearrows,thesumof thesquaresof thoselineswould
bethe leastpossible.Fromtheanswerto suchquestionsalwaysrequiringthesumof
certainsquaresto bemadetheleastpossible,themethodderivesits name.It is not of
courseasserted,that the processdescribedwould infallibly discover the placewhere
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thechalkmarkexisted;but if thesamepersonwereto try themethodupona hundred
suchtargets,losingat therateof agivensumfor everyinchby whichhewaswrong,he
wouldcertainlyloselessby actingin themannerdescribedthanby any otherprocess.

Singularlyenough,it wasnotasaresultof thetheoryof probabilities,but asacon-
venientandeasilypracticableprocess,that themethodof leastsquaresfirst appeared.
LegendreandGauss,independentlyof eachother(thoughtheformerfirst publishedit)
saw the utility of suchanadditionto astronomicalcomputation.It is to Laplacethat
weowe its introductionasthebesttheoreticalmodeof ascertainingthemostprobable
resultof discordantobservations.His investigationwantsclearnessandelegance;but
is in otherrespectsoneof his mostbrilliant labours.Thebeauty, generality, andsim-
plicity of theresultsecuredfor it an immediateadmissioninto every process,though
the demonstrationis of a kind which therearenot many to understand;the process
is onewhich hastheair of beinghighly probable,andseemsin itself to be free from
objectionswhich mightbeproposedagainstany othermethod.But at thesametime it
appearsto us, thatmany have usedit without a thoroughcomprehensionof its mean-
ing; andjust aswe now saythatastronomymusthave stoppedits careerof increasing
accuracy, if themethodof leastsquareshadnotbeenintroduced,sowewill ventureto
hopethatthetime mustcomewhenthesameremarkshallbemadeuponanimproved
andextendedwayof usingit.

Thedifficulty of admittingseveralpointsconnectedwith thetheoryof probabilities
arisesfrom theneglectto makeanimportantdistinction;namely, betweenthecorrect-
nessor incorrectnessof thehypothesisassumed,andthatof the inferenceswhich are
drawn from it. Let it beproposedto applymathematicalreasoningto thevaluationof
thecredibility of evidence,andtheanswerappearsto besimple—namely, thatsucha
propositionmustbetheresultof anoverheatedimagination.Thatwould bea fair an-
swerif it wererequiredto applycalculationto thecharacterandactionsof agivenman,
with a view of ascertainingwhetherhewaslikely or not to tell thetruth in a particular
case.Mathematicswill nottell uswhetherA andB arecrediblewitnesses,notwhether,
supposingthemcredible,theirevidencewill beasmuchasshouldin prudencebecon-
sideredsufficient for theestablishmentof any particularpoint. Nor will mathematics
enableusto measurealengthin feet,or to reasonuponit, unlesswefirst know by other
thanmathematicalmeans,whatis thatlengthwhich it is agreedto call a foot. But let a
foot beknown, andwe canthenassignlines,areas,andsolids,by meansof numbers;
and,in like manner, let the credibility of onewitnessbe given,andwe canthende-
terminethatwhich resultsfrom theevidenceof any number, contradictedby any other
number. By thecredibility of a witness,we aresupposedto meantheprobabilitythat
anassertionadvancedby him will becorrect,themomentbeforetheassertionis made.

For instance,supposeit admittedthata jury of twelvemen,all equallylikely to be
correctin any particularverdict,decidewronglyonceoutof fifty times.It is amatterof
purealgebrato find out how ofteneachof them,usinghis own unassistedjudgement,
would cometo erroneousdecisions. It is also the province of algebrato determine
how often a jury would err, if, upon the precedinghypothesisas to the correctness
of twelve men, the numberwere reducedor increased.Laplace,and othersbefore
him, have madeextensive applicationsof analysisto suchquestions;but their labours
in this respecthave beenmisunderstood,andalways mustbe, until the province of
mathematicalreasoningis betterunderstoodby theworld at large.
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We have now, we believe, briefly toucheduponthe principle subjectswhich are
to be found in the ThéoriedesProbabilit́es. The subjectis onewhich mustmake its
way slowly, having to extricate itself from its old connexion with gamesof chance,
beforeit cantake its properplaceasanagentin statisticalandpolitical enquiry. One
of our principalobjectsin writing thepresentarticleshasbeento show thatthenature
of probabilitymaybetreated,andits resultsapplied,withoutmentionof diceor cards.
Laplacehimselfhasintroduceda few problemsconnectedwith commongambling,in
someinstancesonaccountof theirhistoricalnotoriety, in othersbecausethey afforded
easyandstriking examplesof the applicationsof generatingfunctions,the theoryof
which wasintroducedin his work. But the greaterpart of the treatiseis full of such
questionsasthosewhich have beenalludedto in theprecedingpages,bearingin the
mostdirectmanneron theway to draw correctinferencesfrom physicalandstatistical
facts.

If wecanmakea few reflectingindividualsunderstand,that,bethetheoryof prob-
abilities true or false,valuableor useless,its meritsmustbe settledby referenceto
somethingmorethantheconsiderationof a few gamesatcards,weshallhavedoneall
whichweventuredto proposeto ourselves.
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